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In vain will you found mis
sions and build schools, if 
you ar» not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons at a loyal Catholic 
press. — Pope Pius X. 

tffie C&tfiolic y&mily JVewspap<^ 
•36th TEAK, SO. 45. 

•pm 
KSTABOSHJED 1889 ROCHESTER, N. IT., m 
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Liberty Outraged By Calles, Avers 
Cardinal Dougherty; Mexico Expels 

FWI>AV, AVOfJST « , ». a w* a wows ti&Mi&to/ 

MEXICAN PRESIDENT TEI\MED 
"PUNY NEBO" IN IiETTER OF; 
PHILADELPHIA ARCHBISHOP, 
ASKING PRAYERS THAT HIS 
EYES BE OPENEI>—DEFENSE 
OF PERSECUTION BY SOME IX-
liELIEVABLE, HE SATS. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Philadelphia, July 31.—"It seems 
unbelievable that any citizen of the 
J'nlted States, who loves freedom and 
hates iniquity, could behold such 
crimes without Indignation." His 
Eminence Dennis Cardinal Dougher
ty, Archbishop of Philadelphia, de
clares in his letter to the clergy of 
his archdiocese in which he asked 
universal prayer for the Church in 
Mexico. The complete text of Cardi
nal Dougherty's letter follows: 

"Rev. and Dear Father: 
"His Holiness, Pope Pius XI. has 

decreed that on Sunday, the first of 
August, Feast of St. Peter in Chains, 
prayers be offered up throughout the 
Catholic world for our persecuted 
brethren In Mexico and for their per
secutors. 

"When St Peter had been cast 
into prison by Herod, the faithful 
prayed without ceasing for his de
liverance. For this reason the Feast 
of St. Peter in Chains is an appro
priate day on which publicly to pray 
for Mexican Catholics, that in God's 
mercy they may be freed from their 
HUfferlngs. and the Faith may not 
t>» stamped out in their land. 

Reviews Persecution 
"Within a few years the Mexican 

Government, ruling Catholic people, 
has expelled three successive Papal 
Delegates. When it rejected Arch
bishop Caruana a short time ago, it 
forged a document to make it appear 
that upon entering Mexico he had 
re-presented himself as- being a Prot
estant. 

"It has deported foreign-born 
Priests. Religious, and Sisters, some 
•»f them citizens of the United States 

citizen of the 
loves freedom and hates Iniquity, 
could behold such crimes without-in
dignation. Yet the Mexican Govern
ment has been praised by certain 
American enemies of the Catholic re
ligion, even though no small number 
of the victims are their fellow citi
zens. 

"If remembered a t all. President 
Calles will go down in history as a 
puny Nero or Diocletian. We pray 
God. however, to open his eyes and 
soften his heart. 

"At all the Masses on Sunday. 
August first, let a special memento be 
made for oar Mexican brethren; and 
after the reading of the Gospel In 
in English, let prayers be offered up 
for our Holy Father's Intention; that 
is. that the Mexican persecution may 
cease, and the persecutors be for 
slven. 

Milwaukee, July 31.—Declaring 
that the Mexican situation has be
come a real persecution of the Chris 
tian Church and 4s no longer a mat
ter between the Vatican and the Mex
ican Government. The Living Church, 
an episcopal national weekly pub
lished here, asks in i t s current issue 
that all Protestants "fall on their 
knees" tomorrow and pray with the 
Roman Catholics for "the persecuted 
church in Mexico." The publication 
says in part: "The new restrictions 
that are effective July 31 Involve pro
hibition of teaching religion in pri
mary schools, private as well (is 
as public, and a multitude of other 
prohibitions, including confiscation of| 
church property, limitation of oppor
tunity for services, and much else, 
such a s are directed against the prac
tice of the Christian religion in any 
form. 

"We hope that many other Ameri
can Christians than Romalf tJathdttcs! 
will carry out the earnest suggestion 
of the Pope for united prayer on 
August 1. when the hew regime 
begins; and we can appreciate that 

• night. Throughout the day huge 
crowds thronged all churches. 
Thousands walked barefoot to the 
shrines. By dusk, most ofrtthe 

!charc«es were being dosed by the 
PACINI DelPOrate* D r a m a f l * * Q^p«A«'prlests< ureParatory to making turca 

MT ttpai i /caegaie , u r d i i w u c s c e n e s torie,s of church aropertyi Tn0ttaana8| 
1 . of the devout were disappointed a t 

I'nited States, who'belng unable to enter. As darkness 
'arrived a heavy cordon of police was 
thrown about the Cathedral. 

Great crowds gathered a t many 
points In the city, but they were 
quiet. There was drama and a sense 
of the ominous in their very silence. 

A huge concourse had camped ail 
night around the Cathedral, and with 
the first signs of dawn long lines 
were formed at the doors. When the 
portals opened, the later arrivals had 
little chance of entering. Hundreds 
of police, both within and without 
the Cathedral, attempted to keep 
order. 

Streets of Mexico City were 
thronged throughout the day by pro
cessions going to and from fashion 
able churches for last-minute wed 
ding ceremonies. More than 100 
wedding ceremonies. More than 100 
classes were performed. 

At the Guadalupe Shrine a verita
ble sea of people worshipped and 
every confessional was constantly 
filled 

On Friday the labor unions pledg-1 

ed their support to President Calles, 
and heard him declare that the sue 
pension of priests' functions was a 
treacherous act on the part of the 
Catholic Church, and a challenge to 
the Government just at the time it 
was attempting to solve weighty 
problems 

The Catholic episcopacy, in a state
ment, denied Calles' charge and as
serted that their action had been 
taken only because th,e church Is un
able to submit to the demands made 
upon it by the Government, which 
are contrary to the conscience of| 
religion. The statement continued 

"It can be shown that President 
Calles intends to destroy the Church, 
with or without the aid of laws. The 
esesfnt. law4 wem dr^wji^jup,Jjiyw^ 
armed group of revolutionists, aiadj 
all of them are antl-rellgious and de
stroy the existence of the Church he-
cause they prohibit religious teach-: 
Ings in the schools, submit the clergy! 
to state authority, despoil the Church 
and all Its property, annul the relig
ious vote, do not allow churchmen] 
to extend their blessings In hospitals' 
and asylums, and. In fact, prevent all 
appeal to the people by means of the! 
newspapers " 

Papal Official's. Expulsion 
Monsignor Crespl was given 2 4 

hours In which to depart from Mex
ico later, upon the Intercession of 
the Italian Legation, the time was 
extended to 4S hours He plans, 
however, to leavp as soon, as possible 
and go to Linden. N. J., where he 
will visit relatives before continuing 
to Rome In a final statement to the 
press, he said 

"I am leaving Mexico with a clear 
conscience* I have not taken any 
part whatever In the religious con 
flict. which has been handled solely 
by the Mexican Archbishops and 
Bishops. My attitude has been abso
lutely neutral in all Mexican local 
affairs and the authorities a re ac 
qualnted with that fact. 

"But I am the representative 6f a 
power which has publicly announced 
its support of the Mexican Episco
pate's attitude and my presence is 
not desired. Let God's will be done. 

"I am sorry the outrage done me 
is so tremendous, that It violates th© 
sacred rights of liberty and reflects 
upon the Church. At the same time, 
I am sorry that it is so unimportant 
that It does not deserve to be consid
ered as constituting an offer of atone-j 
ment on* my part alongside the great 
sufferings of my Mexican brothers. 
In truth, the Master had greater suf
ferings than these " 

It was revealed, when Monsignorf 
Crespl was handed his instructions' 
to depart, at the Interior Office, that; 
they Had been written July 24 but 
were delivered only July 30. 
Troops Strengthened, Arrests Made 

Friday afternoon the Government 
agents began closing and sealing 
church structures other than those 
for worship. 
. The throwing out of Federal pa
trols around Mexico City was for the 
purpose of assisting local authorities, 
In caae there should be need, In=e»-
forclng the religious laws. It was 
likewise for the purpose of present
ing a show of force with a view to 
awing the Indians. 

A report was circulated that forty 
Mexican society girls, some the 
daughters of the most wealthy fam 

Kven In the night. Government soldjth** probable entire suspension of 
.-rs and police have driven out Nun's'publlc services of the Roman Church.1 

without giving them time to prepare.Indicated in the Monday morning 
f >r their Journey, as If they were1 papers, may. very likely, be followed 
criminals, whereas their only offence'b> llk^ action on our part Of course 
was that th^v were Catholics. striv-Iour work In Mexico Is absolutely trlv-i 
i:sn to eduratv children and do deeds lal In comparison with that of Rome; 
• ! charity !hut w*» shall certainly' not wish to 

"Forty -s.-\ en Visitation Nuns, withjniake capital out of the distress of 
t . e American Mother Semple at theirjthe principal Church of the land, 
lead, who f<>! twenty Beven years had! "For Americana. Episcopalians and 

!Protestants as well as Roman C t.een In charge of a convent school, 
founded by American Catholics, were 
ordered out at night, although forty-
two of them were Mexicans. They 
are now about to take refuse In Phil
adelphia 

"The Mexican Uovernment has dis
solved all Religious Orders within Us 
borders For any subject of a Re
ligious Order, who may dare to re
turn to Community life. It has fixed 
A penalty of one or two years' im
prisonment, and six years' imprison
ment for any Religious Superior who 
may re-enter a Religious Community 
None but native clergy are now per 
mitted to function in Mexico. Their 
number is limited by the State; and 
ronditlons are imposed upon them, 
which In conscience they may not 
accept. 

"Churches. Episcopal residences, 
parish houses, seminaries, asylums, 
convents, academies, colleges, and all 
other Church buildings with their 
grounds have been usurped by the 
Government; and worship will be 
permitted, always under the vigilance 
of the civil authorities, in Buch 
churches only as the State shall des
ignate. 

"Under the penalty of fine or im
prisonment ftie establishment and di
rection of religious schools are for
bidden. In no school whatever, pub
lic or private, may religious instruc
tion be imparted; and for any in
fraction of this law, a fine and im
prisonment are prescribed. 

Laws Violate Constitution 
"The Rev. Clergy are prohibited 

by law, under severe penalties, from 
criticizing in public or in private, the 
Jaws of the country or the1 personnel 
of the Government; and also from 
writing against them, although the 
Constitution of Mexico, drawn up in 
1917. had granted freedom to write 
and to public writings on any subject 

.whatsoever. The formation of a po
litical group with even a religious 
tendency is strictly forbidden by ,law. 
so that Catholics may not organize 
to defend their rights and obtain 
justice. 

ith-
olics. The Living Church urges, 
"that we all fall on our knees next 
Sunday and earnestly pray God to 
ttuide all who have responsibility for 
Christian work of any form in Mex 
lco. according to His will, and to 
overrule the present persecution for 
ultimate good We hope that In 
marry of our churches such prayer 
may be publicly offered at next Sun
day s services 

Mexico City, Jaly 31.—A score of] 
important events have marked the 
critical last 36 hours in the swift-
moving drama of religious persecu
tion and passive resistance being en
acted in Mexico. Some of them are ' 

Summary expulsion from Mexico 
by order of President Calles. of Msgr 
Tito Crespl. in charge of the Apos
tolic Delegation to Mexico since the 
expulsion of Archbishop Caruana. on 
the mere statement that his presence 
was "Inconvenient." 

An even greater and more pro 
foundly Impressively thronging of all 
churches and shrines than took place 
in the last fortnight, a s the priests 
of the nation performed their relig
ious functions for the last time be
fore the suspension of priestly ac 
tivities went into effect. 

Locking and sealing by the Gov 
ernment of all church buildings ex
cept actual edifices for purposes of 
worship, to prevent removal of 
chuch treasures. 

Reinforcing of Federal troops 
throughout the capital city and hold 
ing of detachments in instant read! 
ness. 

Throwing of military patrols Into 
all the country surrounding Mexico 
City, where excitement among the 
Indiana is reported at a high point. 

Killing of an aged man while in 
the custody of Federal troops after 
he had been arrested in connection 
with the showing of religious pamph 
lets in his store window. 

Official warning, amounting to 
summary coercion, of newspaper ed 
itors by Attorney General Ortega that 

"Confiscation of Church properties, ' r m w ' 8 o f religious matters must be 
expulsion of Priests and Nuns, v io l a - l t r e a t e d "carefully" or the edi 
tlon of the rights of Catholics, and 
other brutal and impious acts are 
perpetrated on the plea that they 
are according to Mexican law, even 
when they are against the Constitu
tion. In other words, iniquitous laws 
are first made, and then used as a 
cloak for robbery and persecution. 
These same laws are neither invoked 
fcor enforced against Protestants. 

"It seems unbelievable that airy 

mm* 

treated "carefully" or the editors 
would saffer the consequences. 

Many reports of arrests, some of 
women and the families of wealthy 
Mexicans, for distribution of Catho
lic pamphlets. 

Dramatic SceTnes Created 
Mexico City witnessed a dramatic 

scene as the end of priestly functions 
arrived, in accordance with the 
orders of t h e hierarchy that al l 
priests discontinue their services to-

Greek Dictator 
Dissolves Mount 

Athos Republic 

catholic m^isS77-Wau^es 
. SfestiQit o f Coiritnoiit: 

^ & * rewitnj In the Rouse . : « f ' & $ 

will abolish 
law apQ& Ci 
the Reformation, 

By Dr. Alexander Mombelli 
(Jerusalem Correspondent, N. C, W.| 

C. News Service) 
Jerusalem, Jaly 23.—Using ft pre

text, Genera! Pangalos, the Greek 
dictator, has dissolved the very an-
eient Republic of the Orthodox Friars 
of Mount Athos, one of the most 
ancient, most picturesque aud at the 
Isame time, despite Us tiny site, moat 
{solidly established principalities In 
the world. 

Act Pleases Freemasons 
Genera! Pangalos explains fits act 

by the vague assertion that it Is a 
part of a new orientation, of Greek 
policy. It is freely said, however,' 
that he took the step at the behest 
of the Freemasons, with whom he ls| 
affiliated. 

Something of the centuries of hla-
tory of the Frlara* Republic will 
give a hint of the seriousness of; the 
suBpresalojulo^OrtJiodoxy*"™-"--

Mount Athos, which alio is called 
Holy Mount, is a promontory on A 
little Macedonian peninsula. - In an
cient times it was inhabited bv num
berless hermits, who lived * apart 
from each other. In the tenth cen
tury, however, cenobltloal. or com
munal, life was introduced.. 

In the year 963, Saint Athsnaslus 
the Athpnite, the friend of Emperors 
Nlcephore, Phocas and Talmtsces, 
founded on the Mount the, Great 
lLaura (monastery). MOnlc* flocked y*^9$&J?ffi'%'f&$t 
to it from everywhere. Each Of; th* ••**--*——---
nations where Orthodoxy npir riouitv 
Ishes sent monks to r.opreient It In 
the convents of Mount Ajhtw. •: Xtl 
came to be considered arfittrty PUvq 
for pilerlmagesj. 

Prom the Rath to the* twelfth 

hundred. ' ! • (> 
When Mahoinet the Second %*i 

about to take Cons^anttnople, *he 
friars of Mount Athos> then alt pt 
the Orthodox faith, mlde their litis* 
mission to him. Thereafter they were 
authorized to form a sort of privUe^ 
ed republic, which has survived *1 
most unchanged to this day. 

So Women on Peninsula 
At present Mount Athos4 counts] 

twenty monasteries and a great num*] 
ber of smaller convents, peopled by 
about 6,000 monks and several 
thousand secular servants, there is 
not a woman In the whole peninsula, 

A Council, made up of twenty] 
members and meeting at KarJes, the! 
Capital, has been entrusted with the! 
care of the interests of the Reptibllc, 

The convents are divided. Jatol 
monasteries, skltea, kelilas and her-] 
mitagea. Eleven 'monasteries (the 
koinobla) are organized on mon*r-| 
chlal Uses, aad their frtar* do Jttit] 
have any individual poisessions. The 
other nine (idtprythmesl mv& * 
democratic form of gove^ancT^.aa^ 
their monks have th% right to priV-; 
ate property. 

The most important Of all thepe 
convents Is the Houssicon, which! 
belongs to the Russian friars and 
which numbers no fewer than 80,0, 
members. 

r*t 

^S^teT1*** ********** 

law * * j w j j ^ 4 ^ , m ^ W ^ f & t l S l S 

that it wm i»*k* owm^^t t^^?*^ 

(By N. C W. Q, *tew* Strifes) 

i*mm, jNiiy ti^ mmkmL^SL^ to give, mmim for the" " m ^ J ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ k 
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Jni-eH fiou* o* tW 

i. J. A *4~ ?"* '""' f " " f W v^"*t TUP* * 

'•'I'l' WiiiMnilum, 

Catftotto* regret*. htttevefeV^BitHollWd, 3ftr-Y*n VoU.nhor**, w«* * 
w s G & v t ^ m e ^ In service to- B * 
a *ree Vote on tfw w M f t f e » l «w Sturtnir ttl* wat, •> A l l ' 1fe*fc 
right of Bilhopj * n j priest* 4ft # « | r «*<** haao**ry, ^ W * *e 1W 
their vestments oufcsW« fhete ch|«G> *fter *he conflict1 *** mjM*l* 
,68. ' . , - ' . ' ' ' ' ' $ «eM«ta^**iWWM*Tit 

It thla clause litis to i M *\ipp*ri,mett^ 
pnJhUc jirocesjalona of thf 33J|*(«d)j^ 
Sucramenft a»d* trideejIV <4i^oi|:iH vQ4 
IGathollc procewiloftaju the?>pftavw|lf 
la^aiyilegal^Jfte^^^ 
iwelirint of vas'tmiiiiti, 

A free vol* doe* not necesiarlly] 
mean that the clause will be/lost,1 

but It will irtve the few t»ilo;t* " 
Parliament ao opffostunlty ^f 
lug the bill. ...; *v y< ;",•:"•[Academy of InscrfnUoAe^ail 

•The hiil wm wM&W»'to& M i SS!SS *% 
m- third KMUIlaf i tUf tn»,••^mm FolUlcat mwim, a . A. 
recess and berore Ohristma., but It rins Arts, and the A«a<Ms»y 

bercre %W*m#ljll^NA9^ #HPfo# WWri%$MM i „ . _ 

Wmsrmm 
AJ, , 

"• f 

CathoUc Church Sit, 

- tne rent f,0jP a flW*, v flaj-,i#spi<l 

to. m&mkfmtt ;dioc:ts*it Aiffiŝ r>. 
SfJil^the f^undA^Mtojaiftj ep 
rw-hioifc nrw'i|ii -*,'?##" %jfi;'iiiG§ 
#r^r*lhMirtbp-''lfb|^;0it jm* < 
uttflS-"' <-vr. *-•••*•. ••:-';•''•'»•'••-r-v--

Since tije'fihd is 'mWipWk*' 
erty, the Cor jor*tjon 1* pr<»ir*n^! 

ed hy UMr ttm m^fdi&tM^ 
tntrn «. ndhiJnW r*nt lttf'\%»^t 
It hiaje aiftk* Whltt.ua* Wilkfi', 

^ot. Hie- l an^^^t tn^cnr cxh" 
claim it as »; rliHi", ' . • v 

in hit addros* sit, the, ito^e 
layings 4fch1?to!iiftip Mo$y,tt nmtik ,* 
the C0rppw*ioM&"%gl **i#^l«frHl 

I erous ^»tu*e Jpif |ot^rte^!tt' ' 
I mmrked: ,eb&trnit- to-olhi'-.i.piii'Jt.f-
1 o{ blgbt?r#liiel! ffct Ohur#e |jiitrrl 

in ctaer j i ir f l^^r^i i .^ . ' 
• i • • I niii.1 iw»jAji»i i m i —><•»«<•» 

),i»|.'»j»)iH')'|.';lliVj-| 

I* 

j*,f*&isv' 

'th -̂.*^wd§Bif'...J>t •tftr>A-<| 
SCMfteiMW', ,j- '-. ' . ;^.. 

|ov«k a na4tcnal'« 

: . W 7 ^ T * ^ , J T̂*̂  . ^ r ^ ^ • •!• ip. a qpw Hjrjr. t-l|UB. -, W I T ' • • • • n A i i K r 

pmmTfmtmm 4»mWWi%- 44>Misel 
, i | l ^ ' ^ t o y ^ | ' ^ | ' f ^ % . | l | ^ ^ i S ^ ^ 

. . . .flltwisK. 
*>*> . . !*^gi 

^vipvv* 

'^fflMUb 
.. *'.!( ^ S * - 1 . 
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Large K. of C. Party 
Arives In Ireland 

Dublin, July 19.-^The liner 8*-j 
glna has arrived from New York and 
landed a large party of Knights of 
Columbus from Montreal and Chlca-} 
go. Those from Chicago are in 
charge of Mr. J. Malony, Papal 
Knight. The party ie making an ex~\ 
tensive tour of Ireland, including] 
KtUaroey. and wtM then proceed,, to 
England. » • , 
bile on,the outskirts of the city. 
Soldiers la charge of it said that 
their car had been attacked by un
known persone and.that^tbe shopr 
keeper had been kilted while they, 
strange to say, escaped unscathed. 

(By N. C. W. C.4News Service) 
Washington, July 31.—It has been 

learned here front White Pine Camp, 
the summer White House in the Ad 
irondacks, that although this Govern
ment has been studying the proposal 
to lift the embargo on the shipment 
of arms to Mexico, nothing Will be 
done in this matter at present Slm-j 
ultaneously It was announced here 
that Secretary of State Kellogg will 
review the entire Mexican situation 

,with President Coolidge when he vie-j 
Hies In the land, had been detained its him early in August. 
for questioning in connection with} Thie Government, it was explained 

jr-.-.-T" • • . • > - ' . -, 

San Salvador, Salvador, July tl. 
The first four'pfilpsta to retura from 
the Eucharhtlc Congress, one to Gu-
stemala and ttee? by way* of Guate
mala to Salvador, had, aft*r the 
spiritual Joys of the splendid tta* 
charlsticGongr'ess, a mdstdiiiresslng 
ei^eflenc#.\ ,' 

These pciestai Very Rev* Rlcartfo 
Leopoldo Vunea, Vicar-Oeherat-ojt the 
Archdiocese of Guatemai, in the. 
aepublle at Gaatemnlaj Very ftft.^n* # ^wssj to wi«Wk the 

At the la.t sBotaeat «<J%*it*tmB^ - « 

of Pusrt^Barrlof | | » t « r ^ 4 t t S | ^ - - ' ' 

party had a d v ^ hU cc«# i* l* i s s^ 

Ieopoldo Vuaei, Vlcar^General of the 
Diocese of Santa Ana, Jtepjbblic M 
Ssjtattots Very'^ev, Diego Ictodrig-
aes!# »pfflaj*"doetcr aud" priest of the 
Diocese of Outfit Aaa, and. Very.aeV, 
Pedr4> Mlasink. official delegate of 
the Diocese of Santa Ana, and rector 
at the Church of' 3sn, l>orer»<o .in 
Santa Ana, .had nought to 'Guftetncla 
city a' ttmrn-ititt, ticket front Puerto 
Jsrrtoe ^«lte1h«la> td Ne*r Or 
loans. Thi* Tound-trlp^ticket WM paid 
for and gave them the right t o * 26 
per cent reduction of the ordinary 
fare; - « ' ' 

They sailed from New Orleans to 
|Puerto-Barrlos on the steamer Sar 
auiacca of the United IVuit Company] 
jon JfuJjr iu" sn* reached PUerto-Bar^ 
[rips ott JttljrIS. Witch they reached 
Gu&temsla, their wero absolutely tor-
biddea hy ord^r- Ci the Pteili&d to 
disembark and they/ had to stay oa 
the boat four days ** prisoners, gC| 
hack to.Bellie,. British Honduras 
take, $ gasoline hoat to Tela, Repuh 

wa« addressed had angered: 

imL^^jQ&tiwim Wc*i 
ii. American iratem, «f an Affis 

im liar thmfa * ̂ i»*ttiii#wiijif ^ ^ 

i,utm # m mm %*(xmfr nf**# 
0o»f*e«Sf' - v- » <*̂ <* "-*' *" ' - A K C , 

For the r*ry M%, %m4i}*&Ai* W 
\r «om% &# mf&4ti$&*»timi\& 
m ,ho%»4mJiiiotti ^mM^mmi^f^ 
*>£- it k now ^ ^ W ^ H r i s T S ^ i J ] 
thfa yett>rsjWe oid^ifc ^ * p f ? * s a i # Wf 
has "been expelled from * « 
coualiry. 

the distribution^* J ^ t t o ^ **' toadiir^;;and » " l t a t t i y ' ^ 
[turn home. 

UTew jpecree? Promulgated 
Aad why ill fhts? Because there 

Is a-new* jdeeisee which fofbidn 

ture. Many other Catholic leaders desires that the action be taken only 
are known to have been arrested. | W n e n lt wm b e acCompanied by thj* 

Killing of the aged shop-keeper g ^ to t h e M e x i c a n Government 
after bis arrest in connection with &nA people, it is eaid that the pres-
the display of rell^ous pamphlets ent unsettled condition in Mexico had.the eMry--fft&vtto country of relie 
was reported from Pueblo A gen- mnmiXiL this Oovernmeai towardJoi»S W ^ S T f h e W ^ J 
eral protested at the display of the contiflUaace of the embargo. , hjffjgSgSrfeVts"wSSSSS 
nSfT PtmphJet8 anf r ^ ^ H S 1 p^We«t Coolidge has let it b B t S ^ S m ^ S S & ^ & S i 
when the shop-keeper defended| hkn- have gdae into the Proposal md,that p ^ S 

M ! 5 f > I ^ & f l » » ^ t t t thai 

p^0'A-Tf"--v-' ' 

self. Thereupoa the a|ed man was therein aovexpectatioa for favoiahte .no'llii*WW> 
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